
A. 30879 

Decision No. 4!41229 -_ ....... _-------
BEFORE 'ME: P'OELIC UTILITI:lZS Cmo1L1ISSIO~1 OF 1'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

L~ the W~tter or the Application of ) 
GEORGE C. ;"IED~MAN and FZRN p. ~;/IEDEMAN, ) 
copartners, doing bus~e$o under the ) 
tirl':1 name a.nd style ot BROOMCRIS'X AND ) 
W~DEMA..~, tor a. certitica to of public ) 
convenience and noces5ity to operato Q.n ) 

autotlObile truck service as a. .1:l1ghway ) 
common carrier tor the transportation ot ) 
general co~oditios, with certa~ excep- ) 
t1on3, between San Bernardino, Colton, ) 
Rivercido, ?ont~, Kaiser, and Rialto, ) A~plicat1on No. 30879 
California, on one hand, and Desert Hot ) 
Springs, Palm Springs, Indian Wells,...--"") As Amended 
Ind10, ThortlG.l, l~ecca, Desort Center~ ) 
Ely the, Portilla, Midland, Fred.£l.~ R1~, ) 
Earp, Parker Dam, Whipple, V1ctorvill~, ) 
Sarctow, Yermo, Daggett, Ludlow, Amboy, ) 
Needlo.:, Adelanto, Beechers o' Red Mounta.in, ) 
Randsburg, Johannesburg, Trona, Searle3, ) 
Ra.demacher, Terese, Inyol~ern, and R1dge- ) 
crest, California, and intermediate pOints,) 
on the other hand. ) 

F. W. Turcotte and .r".ck o. Goldcmi th, ":1 F. VI. Tureotte 
tor app11c~t and tor Palo Verdo Chambor of Commerce, intervenor. 
~. A. Ste1eer and Oscar Goldberg tor Southern California Fre1Sht 
Li.""l.es and southern California Preight Forwo.rders, Arth~ Glanz 
and. R. Y. Schurem.a.n tor L. L. tIockonh.:lupt dba Vietorv1llo-Bo.rstow 
Truclt;; L:1.ne~, Ronnld. Murchison tor PacifiC Freight Linos and tor 0 

Paci!1c Freig.."lt Lines Express, Robert w. Wall(or Ilnd ?reder1ek A. 
Jc.cobus tor The A tchi~on~ Topeka and. Santa. r"o Rs.i1road. Company 
a..""l.d for Sa...""l.ta Fe Transportation CompAnY, Md. Lloyd A. Guerra tor 
'Io'!estern Truck Lines, prote~tants. 

OPINION ... -- ,.... - - ,.,. .,. 

App11c~t$ George C. Wiedoman and Pern P. Wiedeman, 
, 

'copartners doing 'business under the name ond style of Broomer1st 

and Wiedoman, seek s.uthor1ty to operate as a highway common carrier, 

as thn. t term is defined in Section 2 .3/4 or th.e pUblic Utili tics, 
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A. 30879 • 
Act, tor the transportation of general commodities, with certain enu

merated exceptions such as uncrated household goods, uncrated, unpack-
• 

ed~ and unwro.l'l'cd new :Cu.rnitUl"c, livostock,· commodities 1n bulk, 

articles of oxtrnord~y valuos, co~d1t1es injurioU3 or cont~1-

nat1ng to othor lnding, dangerous oxplosives, and commod1tie~ which 

require special equipmont other tha.."'l. retrigera.tion, (1) between San 

Bernardino, Colton, Rivcrs:1de, Fontana, Kaisor, and Ria-lto, on one 

hand, and on the other, (a) Boaumont, Banning, De~ert Hot Springs, 

Indian 1,'{el1$, Indio, Coachella., Thermal, Ara.'bia, and Mecca; (b) Freo.a, 

Bouldor ~'Jell, Rice, Cro:nmet, Vid..o.l, Earp, Parleor Dam, and ¥Jh1pplc; , 

(c) Kaiser Mino, Desert Center, Hoplcins' VIall, Blythe, ·Portilla, Cox, 

and rJidlr-"'l.dsj (d) Newberry, Ludlow, A:J.n.boy, Chambless, Mounta.in SPt1ng, 

Java., and Needles; And (0) Adel~.."to, Beochors, Atolia, Red Mountain, 

Jobar..nosburg, Randsburg, W'ostond, Argus, Trona., Searles , Ra.domacher, 

Terese, Inyokern, China. Lalco, and Ridgecrest, serving all intermedia.te 

points., but with no service betv/een San Bernardino and Daggett; 

(2) between Barstow, on one hand, and· on the" other, Newberry, Ludlow, 

A:mboy, Chamb1es:, Mountain Springs, Java,. :md· Noedles, s.erving .all 

1ntermodiat~ points, but with no service at 'any p~1nt between Barstow 

and D~csotj and (3) 'lor tho transportation or automotivo part$, aeces-
-

sor1es, l:later1als, and supplies between Ba.rstow, on one hanc., and on 

the other, Daggett and Yermo. 

Public hea.rings wero held tor a total ote1gbt days be:f'ore 

ZXa.."lliner Rowo durine; Jan.u:;;:ry and Februa.ry, 19.$'0, 1....." San :Bernardino, 

and during April, 1950, in Blythe. Oral and documentary evidence was 

adducod o.."'l.d the m.o.tter WB.3 submittod tor deciSion. 

Some 40 public witness~~ testiried tor applic~t, most or 
thom representing wholesale houses, distributors, manufacturers, and 

processors in and around Snn Bernardino. For severa.l years, appli

cants hAvo served the aforementioned points as permitted carriers 1n 
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conjunction with deliveries Qr produce S'old by thoir wholesale bus1-

ne:s conducted in San ~ernard1no. Other public witnes3estest1tied as 

to public need tor the proposed services to outly1ng districts. V~le . , 

the voluce of freight over most of the propo~ed routes is not large, 

because or sparse popula.tion 1n the mountain and desert are,as, still 

the public neod for tl1i: tra~tic movement is imperative. No other 

line serves :lo:t of these ou.tlying areas. It would not be profitable 

for applicants to servo ~y of those points solely as common carr1ers, 

nor solely as whole:ale· doalors in produce; but, by combining the two 

opera.tions, ~pp11crint$ e~ oporate proritably and, at tho same t~o, 

serve the public convenienco and neces:ity. 

Protest~~ts sorvins the area, including Beaumont, Danning, 

Palm Springs, Indio, nnd othor nearby coxnmuni tics, proved thei~ serv-

1co to be generally adoquate a.nd efficient; however, they have :»t 

adequately pertormed the sorviee of de11ver~ meats and otnor toods 

requirinc rofrigeration. Some cU$to~er: indicated a desire for 

Saturday deliveries ~$ o~~erod by app11c~t; however, mnny receivers 

of froigr.t preferred no weelccnd doliveries. 

ProtestAnt V1etorville-Bar$tow Truek Line withdrew trom the 

p~oceeding when tho application was amended to eli~nato service 

between .the San Bernardino a.rea and Victorville, Barstow, And Daggett. 

Othor prote:tants provod that, excopt tor the carriage ot frozen tOoOsl 

meats, ~d other articles requiring rofrigorat1on, thoro ex1~t$ no 

public convenience and neces=ity to be $ervod by permitting operat10ns 

into Beaumont, Ban."ling, Indio, Palm Springs, and Cathedral City. 

~estern Truck Lince offered ample oVidence to support 1ts 

cla.1m tha.t no additio~l !re1gh.t $ervice 'by truck VIas required to 

Blythe. To furthor divide the inconsequonti~l !re1ght movemont into 

tb.a.t c1ty would havo a tendency to m.a.ke the pro'sent 'common cll.rrier 

service or Western Truck Lines to t~~t aroa ~ounprof1tablc as to' 
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render their present good service no longer feasible. There-is not 

enou.gh freight to be carried to ~u$t1ty granting authority tor a.n 

additional service. 

Atter full consideration of the record in this proceeding, 

the Commission finds that public convenience nnd necessity require 

establishment and operation o~ the service proposed by applicant with 

the exceptions and restrictions above indicated. In all other re

spects the Commiccion finds that the application of this carr10r 

should, and it will therotore be, denied. 

George C. Wiedeman and Fern P. Wiedeman ~r¢, and each or 

them is, hereby placed upon notice that operating rigPts, A~ such# do 

not constitute a class of property which may bo capitalized or used 

as an elc~ent of value in rate-fixing for any amount of money in 

oxccss ot thAt originally paid to tbe State as thG consideration tor 

the gront of such rights. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, 

thvy extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a el~o3 or 

business ovor a particular route. This monopoly featuro may bo 

ch~nged or destroyed at any time by the State, which 13 not in any 

respect limitod to the number ot rights which may bo giv~n •. 

ORDER ... --~----
Public hc~ring3 ~ving boon hold in the above-entitled pro

eeeding, the r.lO.tter having beon submitted, ti.lo evidonce hAvir..g be~n 

fully considerod by the Commission, ~nd bosing this ordor upon the 

rocord and the !'1nd1ngs end conclusions contained in tho fOl"_ego1ng 

opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(l) That a cort1ric~te ot public convonienco and necessity,

authorizing opcr~t1on ~s a higaw~y common carrier, ~s defined in 
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Section 2 3/4 or tho Public Util1t103 Act, be, nnd it hereby 13, 

granted to Goorgo C. Wiedeman and Fern P. W1edcman, copa.rtners doing 

bUsiness under the .firm ntuno ot Broomcr1st and Wiedeman, tor the . 
tr~~sportation of general commodities, with the !ollov~ng exception3: 

(3.) Uncratod household goods 
('b) Livostock 
(c ) Commod1 ties in 'bulk 
(d) Articles or oxtraordinAry value 
(0) Commoditie: injur!ous or cont~~at1ng to other lad~ 
(r) Uncrated, unpa.cked', and unvrrapped now furniture, 
(g) D~gorou3 explosivos 
(h) Commodities requiring, special equipment other than 

retrigeration 

between the following points: 

1. San Bernard1no" Colton, Riverside, Fontana, Kaiser, and 
Rial to" California." on one hand; and 

a. Beaumont, Banning, DosertHot Springs, Pa~ 
Springs station, Fa~ Spring~, Indian Wells~ 
Indio, Coachella, Thermal" Arabia, and Mecca, 
California" and all points 1ntermediate 
'between Beaumont a.nd Mecca. 

b. Boulder V/ell" Freda, Rice, Grolnlnet, Vida.l, 
Earp, Parker DaJ:l., and V'Jh1pple, Ca11tornin., 
and all po1nts intermediate 'between Indio, 
on the ono hD.nd, ~d Parl~or D.tUll and' Vidal, 
on the other hand. 

c. Kaiser Mine, Desert Center, Ho:pk1n:l' Well, 
Ferti1la., Cox, and Midland, California, and 
a.ll points intel'tlOdiato 'betwe~n Indio and 
Midland. . 

d. ~eVl'berry, Ludlow, A:I!l'boy, Chal:n.'bloss, Mounta.in 
Springs, Java., and Needlo~, California, and 
all intor.medi~te point:l between Daggett and 
Needles, but with no :lervice at s:n.y point 
between San Bernardino and Daggett. 

e. Adelanto, Beechers, Atolia, Red Motm:ta1n, 
Johannes'burg, Randsburg, Westend,Argus, 
Trona, Soarlos, Rademaeher, Terese l Inyokern, 
China L~ke, and Ridgecrest, nnd all p'o1nts 
intermediate between '0'. S. Highway 66 and 
Ridgecrest or between U'. S. Highway 66 .and 
Trona. 
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2. Barstow, California, on one hand, and I~eedles 1 Cal1tom1a, 
on the otner hand, and all intermediate po~t3, but with 
no service at any po~t between Barstow and Daggett • 

.3. For tho transportation ot automotive parts, acce:lsor1es., 
materials, and :upplios, only, botween Barstow, on the 
one hand, ,and Daggett and Yermo-, on the other hand. The 
above certificate ot public convenience and necessity . 
shall be subject to the tollowtng restrictions: 

a. Applicant shall not pick up or deliver !'reight: 
within the city ot Blythe nor with~ throe 
miles trom the city limits ot said c1'cy. 

o. Applicant shall not pick up or deliver freight 
within the cities ot Beaumont, Banning, p~ 
Springs, IndiO, or Cathedral City, nor within 
three ~11es trom city limits or ~y ot said 
cities or comcunities other than freight con
sisting ot ~at, frozen tood, and other 
freight requiring refrigeration •. 

(2) Tha.t , 1n the opera.tion ot the common carrier'service 

pursuar.t to the torego1ng certificate, applicants shall conform with 

~d observe the follow1ng serv1ce re~~at1ons: 

(a) Within.thirty (30) days after tho effoctive 
date hereof, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance ot the eertificate her~in gr~tod. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days after tho ~t!ect1ve 
date hereof, and upon not less than five (S) 
days' notice to the Commiss1on and the public, 
applicant shall ostablish the service herein 
authorized ond comply with tno prOVisions or 
General Order No. 80 and Part IV or General 
Order No. 93-A, by fil1ng, in trip11cate, .and 
concurrently making effect1vo, tariffs and 
t1me schedUles sat1sfactory to the COmmission. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this CommiSSion to· 
change or modify such at any time, George C. 
Wiedeman and Fern P. Wiedeman, copartnors, 
shall conduct said highway common carrier 
operation over and along the following routes: 

1. Over U. S. Highway No. 66 between San 
Bernardino and Colton, and over State 
Highway No. 18 between Colton ~d 
Rivorside .. 

. . 
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2 • Over Arrow Route through Rial to and 
Fontana and Cherry Avenue between 
Arrow Route $XI,d Kaiser., 

3. Over U. s.. Highway No •. 99 between 
Sierra. A vonue e.nd Go.rne.t. ' 

4. From U. S. Highway No~ 99 along State 
H10hway No. 11l to Mecca. 

S. Between Palm'Spring5 throUgh Garnet 
over unnumbered highways to Desert Hot 
Springs. 

6. ?rom Indio over U. S. Highways ~03. 60 
~~d 70 to Desert Center, thenco via 
unnumbered public highwa.y through Freda." 
Rice, Grommet, ,Earp, and \1.hipple· to 
Parker D~, California. . 

7. From the inter$ect1on of the unnumbered 
public highway between Freda and Earp 
over U. S. Highway No. 95 to V1do.l. 

8. From U. S. Highways Nos. 60 and 70 at a 
point approximately three m1lez west or 
De$ort Centor nlong an unnumbered public 
highway to Kai5er Mine and from said 
t;tarting point o.long :a1d U. S. Higb.w:l.Y3. 
NO:J. 60 and 70 .to Blythe thence via 
unnumberod ~ublic highway through Fertilla 
and Cox to l!1dlt..."ld, California. 

9. From said U. S. Highway No. 66 along U. S. 
H1ghway No. 395 through Adelanto, Beechers, 
A tol1~, and Red Mountain to Johanne!lburg 
a..""l.d Randsburg, thonce ,from Johannesburg 
over ~ unnumbered public highway through 
Weotend to Trona. 

lO. From Daggett over U. S. Highway No. 66 to 
Noedles. 

ll. From San Berna.rd1no over u. s. H1Shwa.y 
No. 66 to Daggett, thence over unnumbered 
public highway to'Yermo, thence over U. S. 
Highway No. 466 to. Barstow. . 

12. From Johannesburg over U. S. Highway No. 395 
to Inyokern, thence over u.~umbered public 
highway through Ridge cres t to '0'. s.. Highwa.y 
No. 395 at a po~t approximately midway 
between Terese and Rademacher. 
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Applicant may opernte in c1t~er direction 
over any ot tho above-describod routos .. 

(3) Except as heroin authorized, Application No~ 30879, AS 

~ended, is hereby denied. 

The efroctivo dato or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after t~e date hereot. 

Dated at,~-(is:tba///lde;, California., this ~~/?.a( 

day or ~dA'-<, , 1950. 
C 

~// 1\ :.-;;;/. /J 
1~~41 

C OW,USSIONER§, 

COltm10S!;ODor .••••• ~~9.~1:..!~~~~:._._ •. bG111~ 
noeo33~rily ~bs~nt. did not ~~rt1e1~3to 
in tho d1a~o~~t1on of thi5~rocood1~. 
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